
THE EVENING- STAR
IS PUBLISHED EVERY AFTERNOON,

(EXCEPT STNTUY,)
& tlu Strr Office, on D Hrert. near 1*4, nearly ojy>

nte the Irving Hotel,
Bl WALLACE fc HOT*.

To roVrrfbersinthecitiea of W.i^ftinfton,George
town, Alexandra, BAlumore and Philadelphia, a

§.J 12 per aniram, pay ibis.SIX CENTS.week
ly to ibe A^'iu. To mail nibvcilb^r? thr nb
.mp't-.a price is THREE DOLLARS AND FIFTY
CENTS a yar in oAi-anc*. TWO DOLLARS for
SIX MONTHS, and ONE DOLLAR fox THREE
MONTHS. Single retries on crwt.

iiWiipif
FB03I THE ROUSE OF WM. H McDONALD,

102 Nassau 8treet, (corner of Ann.)

INDl V RUBBER GOODS.
SPRING TRADE, 1864.

DHODUN AN, 17 Maiden Lane aad
. 59 Nnasnu street, invites the atten¬

tion of fai4 f^r.D»r ru«tomws anl merchant? gene¬
ral ;v FUrtif 'artv U'/iolesaU Buyers, to hi* mm«i*
¦tack of INDIA UCKBEK GOODS which ha*
now «n had aoi is duly receiving from his Facto
ries, Including.
Coat*, LIFK PRESERVER?,cares! whips,
OLOVKS, CAUKIAOE CWTH.
PINTS, PIANO COVERS,
OVERALLS, MACHINE BELTING,LEGGINGS, ENGINE PACKING.
CAPS. CRjTON HOSE.
KKEYING JACKKTS,
An 1 every liissrip'.iva of Rubber Goods manafac

tared.
The reputation of my goods for their excellent

quality is so well established as to render anj lur
ther commendation entirely superfluous It afforl*
ne great pleasure to lafjrci Wholesale Buyers of

RUB3RR CLOTHING,
That I am enabled to off-r them inducements to

Iurcha<e sup»rior to what I hare heretofore, and ns
firmly belkre superior to any tfeat hare Ik en, or

can be offered the>a elsewhere
Orders renp^otiu.ly solicited and attended with

promptness and despatch by
T) noDQMAN,

27 Maiden Lane A 59 Nassau Street, Sew York.
feb 17.6w

NEW PAPER HANGINGS
an

INTERIOR DECORATIONS.
PRATT & HARDENBERGH,iKituracitasiU axv impoeub*.

No. 361), Broadway, New York,
Ha < added to tlt- ir IV.tvU-Di e business, a
RETAIL DEPAKTJIKNT,

And ar* c .nstintly receiving ail the new varieties of
Wall Paper and Decoartloni,

from the most eminent manufacturers of EUROPE,
which with the b -st styles of AMERICAN producti->u
they will be pleased to exhibit to any and all who
may call upon th^m, either with a view of purcha~-
in* or to see tho perfection this branch of manufac¬
tures has obtained. PaxraT* r.Esn>Mc*9, hotkl>,
ruauc BciLois-ia, cacacuss, bvnking hoc***, storks,
AtD orricu in any part of the country appropriately
Paperel or Decorated in Fresco. Marble, or Woods,
in a superior mam<T, by the best w-rkmen in the
trad«. at reasonable prices and the work warranted,

fcb 15.*Jo

DR HOLT'S COMPOUND PEACH 8YRUP.

11HIS Compound now establish**! in universal ft»-
vor by its acknowledged merit, for the cure ol

coughs, colds, cronp, hooping-cough, and everv die-
ease ot the throat anl lungs, is without a parallel.

Brery family should supply themselves with a

.apply of Or. Holt's i'EACH S\ HOT, to b« used a.
a preventive medicine.

Soi l in Washington by C. Stott, D. B. Clarke, W.
Illlott, 0. E. Davis, J. il. Stone, Evans, Sylvester,
Dr. Butt, G.trdn <r, and by the Druggists generally
In Baltimore. Georgetown. Alexandria, and Rich
aaoad. So d in Georgetown by R. S. T. Cisssel.

Principal Depots at Gilpin a Bailey, No. 126 West
Lombard street. Haiti mire: Buravt A Beers, No. l'Ji
Mun street, Rwh-uoad, T. W. Dyott A Sjns,
No. 132, .North S^jonl street, Phils>lelphia; H^nryPeel A Co., corcer of Kin; and Fairfax sts , Alex&n
dria; anl by Druggists everywhere.

Price per dozen t-i, Price per bottle 25 cents.
«n In.

DOOR, BLIND, & SAail FACTORY.
fliHE und'TsIgued b is completed the above estab-X lishmeat, and is now prepared to execute every
vari-ty of wor*, D>ir«, Ulin'ls, Sasa, Mouldings,Scroll Sawing, As., to wnizb br: desires to call atten¬
tion of builders and oth- rs.

Intending to devote his whole attention to this
business, he hope3 to rsceiva a share of the public
patronage.

lie has connect*! with the above the manufacture
of pianes, and having th* services of one of the best
makers in the ountry, is prepared to furnish oax-
penters and dsalers at sLort notice.

Wj4. B. DAVI8,Cor. l3t and D sts., near Railroad D> pot.jan 19.eolm

Lamp*, Sperm * ml Adamantine Can
dies, Ac.

WB have reoeiv<~l and now apeneol our Call sap
ply of new LAM I'd. selected by one of our

firm in N-jw York and Phila telphia, which we in¬
vite i viies and gentieuixn to call aud examine. Coi-
ored and white Spercn Cindlec Alamantine Candles,
patent spring Candlesticks, with shades.
Bookbinder* Paste nrusbea a ad Gold Leaf
Nig at Papers, Stove Lustre
S;ierjL»;etti, Lard, and Solar Lamp Oil
With our asual a<sjrt3i:nt of Window and Coach

Gla-», Puulers' and Artist3* Materials. For sale,wh.'iesa'e anl ratail at our usual low prices, for
ens i, or on tune to punctual custcm-rs.

HOWELL A MOitSELL,
Successors to 0. Whittlesey,

nav lft.tf C strci't, (To id's building.)
FENCING SCHOOL.

C^QEVALlEi: MED/.1ELSKL Ute Major in th.
J Uungnrtau army, in"truota in :ill the branches

of the healthy and ^Ml'.aat actx^mpii^hment of Fenc
ing, as taujLt in Europe an l America, and now the
fashiona^u a'*«ompUsiim>'nt of an Am^rictn g»ntle
man.m oo aducivj t<> health, graceful attitude, and
aefencire a> .jtMreai at.

Terms: * i leiucai $3.12 lessons |5 in advanoe
4m- 13.* '.31 n-»*r nor. lHuh and fa in

READY-MADE.
WE have a large »iock of the best quality Cbats,

Over, Drt-is, at. 1 tt'j*ine*<>, Ta'ma Cloaks, Ac.
Pauts anl Vests, of rich aul fla<' material, of the la-
twt styles, and we!l ui id<i up. Gentlemen wUhing
a suit fjr immediate use can rely upon ^siting a
good article.
Ais j, Goo Is to m^e up to order, of the newest

and best style, make, and ttuiah.
Fine &uirt4, do Woollon, Merino, and Silk
Also, Drawers, Stocks, Ties, Neckerchief
Best Kid Gloves, ail ojlors.

And many oth-r pretty and desirable aracles Ibr
the season. All at the lowest prices.

YOUNG A ORRtf,Merchant Tailors A Clothiers, Browns' doteL

Zeroaan'a Celebrated Tsoth Wa«h.Fl^dlS deiiaous article combines so many mentori-X °us quaiitiei that it now become a Stand¬
ard favorite with th-t ciutenit of New Yerk, Phila¬
delphia, aad Baltimore. Dentists prtjcri'oe it in their
practioe m successfully, anl from every source
the most Halt tim< lauditious are awardud it.
lnflam#l and bleeding ,'uun arc imcn- Lately b<»n-,eflttei by its use; its a;u>>a up»a tnem ii very miid,

¦ottning aad effective. It clean<es the t«eth so
thoroughly that tu>:y are ma le to rival peari in the
whiteness, an i d»ilj -as turougu the mouth such a
delightful freshncs, that the breath is rendered ex¬
quisitely sweel. It disinfects all lii'jse impurities
watch tend to prxluce de ay. aud, as a consequence,
when th-«e-* are rem <ved the tee;h must always re¬
main sound.
Prepared only by F.tascis Zseuw, Drugiiit, Phil-

adeipuiv and sol i by VY. U. GILMAN, Wa-hin<ton.
and Oy all Druggists at only twenty-five cents a bot¬

tle. feb 1.3m

ELEGANT RICH FURS!
TODO CO., Browns' Hotel, P*. avenue, In¬

vite the attention to their extensive and nnri-
vailed assortment of

L V.DIES1 FURS
ef every description.<oosiatia^ 01 Long Flat Boas,Palatines, Polaaise, Vistorinaa, Pilierines, Cuffs, Ac.in.
RICH HUDSON BAY 8ABLB

BAUM AND iTONK MARTIN
ROYAL LKM1NE

fitch martin
MINE Do

blBKKIAN SQCiaREL
BLACMLUsTDLYNXAad other styles, as reeognised by Lasts and f»ah-

«¦- d«e a.

BREAD, CAKE3, PASTRY,^
CSHVRlifco W. llAk t>.\c.K, Baker aud Coufeed^n** er, 0 street, between and 6th streets, hveoasUnUy on haul a lar^e assortmtat of all thebest articles usually k*pt in his Hue.

Pound anl Fruit Cakes
Soongu, Jeliy, and Citron Cakes
Tea Cakes, a great variety
Best family Tread and Bbcuit, fresh every mer-
niag and evening.

Goods delivered in any part of the rdty free of all
charge.
Any article sold by a^ whi-h does not give satis¬faction can be returned and the money refunded
dec 12.eotf

ARCHITECTURE?"
WM. H. BALDWIN

IS prepared to furnish de'igns and specifications
for structures of eveiy description, sach as pab-lic ed.Soes, stores, city residences, villas, cottages,fee. Particular attention given to rural archltec

lecture. He will also atteud to any eomiaaaica-
twns. and furoisfc with dispatdi plaas, accompa¬
nied with full directions for the execatfoa of the
work, where a personal superintondenoe canaet be
obtained.
Ke>reaees: W. B. T »ld, Dr. J. F. May, R. Fara-haai. a Oilman, iioo. H. May.otttre aad reu ieooe corner of 3d and E streetsWaahingtea. D. C. feb 4.dta »

IRON PIANO STOOLS
VSUPPLY of the ab-tve beautiful, cheap, and da¬

table stools ju*t received Call early to make
. i"'J - 'ITTT' linii. [lit
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mil HtllHS.
CANFIELD, BEOTHES * CO.,X!9 Haitimort street. corner «/ Charlu, ikUtimorr.

VHKdatlf opening XliVVGOODSsuch as WAT'.'LI
ES, JEWELRY, BRONZES, CLOCK8, VASE^

CHIN ORNAMENTS, MUSIC BOX KB. fine Oil
PAINTING*. London and I'arin PERFUMKRY, gen¬uine COLOGNE. COLTi HBVOLVfNG PISTOLS,
together with a great variety of FANCY QOOD&,
which are elfred on aeoommod*ting term*,

feb 20.tf

CARRIAGES! CARRIAGES!
£»4P%&/ The undersigned call* th« attention o:

r>urebaa rs to his stork of New and S»-
crmtia«iei CARRIAGES, «hich he is prepared t:
sell on accommodating term?.
4W impairing done at the ahortes: possible no-

tkv, and in the best manner.
R. T. GITTINGS,

Corner of EiUw and German sts^
Baltimore, Md.

If. B..I hare purchased the right to maoufiic
tnre Carriages with Hubbard's Improved Pa'ent
Sprines. Persons are requested to rntt and eiiun
in* this great improvement. R. T. 9;

feb 16.xn

|FJ JESSE HARDEN,I SCALE MAKER,
H\ Southeast corner of* "¦OHARLBS A BALDKRSTON STREETS,
fob 2.ly Baltimore, Md.

O.K.CHAHB ERLAIJi'S Commer.
clal College,

No. 127 Baltinvrrt greet, Balrimorr, Md.

(XHE ostensible object ot this institution is to plan
in the reach of individuals proper facilities *..

obtaining a thorough an 1 practical mercantile edu
ca ion. A young man can here obtain a mora cor
rect knowledge of general business matters in a few
weeks than can be acquired in as many yean in anj
one counting house.
The course of study embraces double-entry book-

keeping, and its adaptation to various department-
of ommerce and trade. Mercantile calculation
taught according to the most approved methods..
Practi-al penmanship, combining rapidity of cxe. u
fion with beauty of construction. Lectures on mei-
cmtlln law, upon various important mercantile sub¬
jects, beside many other points necessary fir a book
keeper or business man to understand. The tin t-

neceseary for a student to complete the conrsv vari- s
from five to eight weeks. There being no vacitioi
applicants can enter at any time and attend botb
day and evening. Examinations are held at state
p»rio lti, and diplomas awarded to those who gr«do
<ts. For terms, Ac, write and have a circular f»>
waic* »d by mail.' feh 4.i *-

«-DR. TYLER'S COnPOUNUfl
SYRUP OF GUM ARABIC.

THE CELEBRATED BALTIMORE REMEDY
FOR CnRONIC TOUGHS, COLDS,
ASTHMA, BRONCHITIS, CROUP,

DISEASED LUNQS. AND
CONSUMPTION.

THIS p&lat-tble, safe, and sp?ed/ cure was patent
ed in 1837, and by its astonishing efficacy »n(?

the recommendation of thousands aanuaily eured
it has grailutlly spread its reputation over neirlj
th» whole Union. The bottles have lately been en

large-} without additional oo«t, and each improve
meats male in its manufacture as the progress of
medical science has found to be beneficial.
S ild in Baltimore by J. BALMEtt, cornerof Ba ti

more and Iligh streets, and Bao>vw Bros., Liberty
itreet; Washington by Pattsrsox A Nairn; Alt*
nndm by U. Past.; Georgetown by Mr. Cimbl; 11 a
gersiown by Mr Auohimraugh; Frederick, R. John
sto*; Petersburg, Mr Roberts; Pittsburg. Flsmim
Bros.; Ciacian iti, B. H. Meikikgs; Louisville, Bxu
A Reaixso.x, aud by respectable Drujgi^ts every¬
where.
The same composition can be had in CANDY form

Ask for Tyler's Uum Arabic Coh;U Drops ; they Bet
like a charm on a troublesome eouzh, an 1 cleur th<
throat and voice. Price of the above, Li^ 25, un<
50 cents.
j»n 31.tf

IMPROVED HOISItNtf WHnJSLS,
For Warehouses.

The Kru«te«t Wheels ever inveaU-t
for hobting fast and easy with littw
labor, haviog put many hundred it
the largest warehouses in li.-iltimorc.
tVaeliiugtnn. Alexandria, anl Rich¬
mond, and have given general satfc-|faction. Persons wid save tha ex¬

pense in a snort time, to say nothing of the safety
bis goods are subjec to in being hoisted tliree or four
stories above his head. Write to me

JAMES BATES,
Corner of Stiles and President streets, Bilt.

Iron foundry and Maauiactory of Hoitting
j :n 34.6snWheels.

Lloyd's Hotel, Baltimore, Md.
VJOT1CK TO TUB

i> TRAVELING OOHMCNITT
.¦** At this Hotel, opposite the Philad-1-

bhia Depot, on PRESIDENT STREET. j»j»j-CiKkn lti more. Md , pissengers can get their/"
BREAKFAST, OIXNBU, and SUP¬
PER, on the arrival of the Cars. Ii wishing h
remain over night, they can be aoojmaacKiated v. i 1
single and doable Rooms
Terms, ONE DOLLAR AND TWENTY-FIVE et>

per4ay jan 31.8m
CASH FOB NEGSOES.

"\\r8 wish to purchase immediately a large nam
If ber of likely YOUNG NEGROES, for the Ne*

Orleans market, tor whieh we will pay the highes
caih prices. All persons having Slaves for sale, vi,
find it to their advantage by calling on us, at oui
office, No. 12 Camden street, Baltimore, Md., former
ly occupied by J. S. Donovan. Liberal comim-siou
paid fir information. All communications promp-
ly attende<lfo.
jan27.& J. M. WILSON A Q. n. DUKE.

WELCH'S NATIONAL HOUSE,JVo. 74 Arulh Eutaw sUut, li-iiiimort, Mi. ,

KF.Ut CAXDEV BTiTlOH.
THE PKOPIKTitR of the

abive House is now prepared
to serve up all the delica-
,a«> of the season

ttjs iiaii. is supplied with the best Wines, la-juurr
Cigars, Ac.
Permanent and transient Boarders aoommodatev

with pleasaet rooms at moderate rates.
jan /(.dim A. WELCH

PAPEB:.PAPEB!!.PAPEB!!!
JS< ROliiXSOX, No. 5 South Charles street.

. Baltimore, has in store and for sale at Mill
prices:
i'rinting Paper, Record Paper,Col'd Medium do Counting-house Rul'd do
Druggist do Hardware do
Hatters do | Cloth do
ltul'd and Plain Cap do Envelope do
Rul'd k Plain Letter do Straw Wrapping do.
Together with Bonnet and Straw Boards.
Likewise, 750,000 ENVELOPES at ManufactorypriC'S. jnn 2ft.hin

PIAH0S AND MUSIC.
nndersigned desires toflC^^BHB:all the attention of pur-ha-^Tgy'Tjjn^fliers to his stock of PIANOS.eQffll*J " * VI . consisting of 6, 0^, and

i-octaves, with or without metalk frames. I'llem
pianos lire remarkab'e for ^rwat power of toae, froni
the lowest to the highest notes, with an elastic *m>
ready 'ouch, being suited to auy performers. MU¬
SIC for pianos, and all other Musical Instrument*
constantly on band and received as soon as publish¬ed. The trade sueplied on liberal terms.

1AS. E. B03WELL,No. 223, Baltimore street, Baltimore, Md.
o« l».ly-
Wm- Kxabs. H. Gashls. Ed. Betts.

First Premium Grand and Square
Piano*.

KNABE, UAEiLLE k 00., manafactor-
!.r», Nos. 4, 6, 8, », and 11, Kutaw street,

Baltimore. S. k U. would respectfully «all public
attention to the great variety of their IRON l'KAMB
PIANOS, constantly finishing, which for durability,
delicacy of touch, brilliancy of tone, they believe are
not surpassed b/ any now manufactured. In addi
tion to the first Premium awarded them by the Ma¬
ryland institute ia 151b and 1S49, they have received
the highest encomiums of the most eminent artists,
who used these Instruments for their Oonovrts. Al¬
so, ofour first class Prote£ *ors and Ametaurs ia the
city, who have highly recommended them.

PI 4NOS KIRBD. oc 14.ly-

Burr1811 NAVY LISTS for J««-
ary, 1354.

British Army Liet for do.
Who's Who ia ls»4
Lang's Hints on Houses, 1 vol, I/utdon, 18! 3
Mather on Coal Mines, 1 vol, London, 18MVestiges of Creation, enlarged edition, many eograv-in;s, 1 vol, London. 1863
John-on's Patentee's Manual, 1 vol. I»ndos, 1863Dnfin's Perspective, 1 vol, London, 18j3
fremenhere's PoliUeal Experience of the Ancients;May on the Law and Practice of Parliament; Al1® ' Navigation Laws of Great Britain; Beecroft"? Iron Trade; Bainb: idge's Law ol Aiinu

and Minerals; Wooley's descriptive Gegmet«y,applied to Bhip Bnikling.
fe b 16.tf F1ANCK TAYIX)K.

SBCO.nD HANW CHICKEKING flANO..Jt'vtk-
ond hand Piano made by Jona-* Checkering, ol

sto n, for saU low at the Music Depot ol
|»b 3.tf BILBUg A BUZ.

6E0R6ETQWN APVEftTIStMENTS.
SPECTACLES! SPECTACLES I

GOLD, Silver, Light Sieel and Herman Silver
SPECTACLES and EYE GLASSES, suitsUi

far all »g«M aai kind* of eye?. The lxrgeetaMort-
.neiH and lowest prices to be found in District,
just received and tor sale l«jr B K. Lt ju*,

Bridge ?t., bet. Congress *nd High, Georgetown.
fob aft.tf

TO THE CITIZEHS 01 GEORGETOWN.
J BUCKLEY ft CO. respectfully iuforin the dti-

s sens of tfeorgetjwn and its vicmit), that they
»re prepar-d to undertake every description of wort
m UAS FITTING. Thev have secured the services
.f some of the best workmen from the Nonh, and
heir charges will be found as low as in any of thoee
rities.

, . ,They have always on hand an elegant swortment
if Gas Fixtures. to which they would invite the el¬
imination ot the public.
Soutb Sid. of Bridge street, between Washington

in* Jefferson.
,Orders left at Llnthicum's Hardware Store will 1-e

punctually attended to. Jan 30.tf

P, 8. BAEBIRIM)
DENTIST,

OoRQuaea street, fivm doors north of buboi it ,

GEORGETOWN, D. G.
nor 18.tf /

ALEXANDRIA ADVERTISEMENTS,
DULLER & BRO.,

GENERAL AUCTIONEERS,
KING STREET, ALEXANDRIA, VIRGINIA.

Sales at our Store every nigni-
fg- Advduces made on consignments.
jan 80.1 in*

W. B. RICHARDS, J*.,
DElLIK IM

LADIES' DBKHN TBIHUI11VGM,
3UTTOSS, PERFUMER Y, PLJiYINO LARDS,
English, French & German Fancy Goods,

No. 3 i&ccAunge Place,
mg 1R.tf ALEXANDRIA, Va.

CARTER'S

SPANISH MIXTURE.
fli( Great Purifier of the Blood!

Not a Particle of Mercury in it.
inImUJBU Rurai for Scrofula, King's Evil, Rheu¬
matism, ObstinateCutaneous Eruptions, Pimples or

Pustules on the Face, blotches, Bolls, Ckronio Sore
¦Yes, Riug Worm or Tetter, Scald Head, Enlarge-
awnt *nd Pain ol the Bones and Joints, Stubborn
Ulcers, Syphilitic Disorders, Lumbago, Spinal Com¬
plaint.*. and all Diseases arising from an injudicious
use of Mercury, Ilnprudence in Life, or Impurity of
the Blood.

rHIS valuable Medidne, which has become cele¬
brated for the number «f extraordinary cure*

effected through its agency, has induced the proprie¬
tors at the urgent request of their friends, to offer it
x> the public, which they do with the utmost oonfi-
lence in it* virtues and wonderful curative proper-
jes. The following certificates, selected from a large
»umber, are, however, stronger testimony than the
aere word of the proprietors ; and are all from gen-
lemen well known in their localities, and of the nigh-
<st respectability, many ofthem residing in the city of
tiirbmend.Va.
t. BOYDEN, Esq., of the Exchange Hotel, Rich¬

mond, known everywhere, says he lias seen the Medi-
ine called CiHTSR'3 Spaxisu MiXTunk, administered
a over a hundred cases, in nearly all the diseases for
rhich itis recommended, with the most astonishingly
ood results. He says it is the moit extraordinary
i»dicine he has ever seen.

AGUE AND FEVER.GREAT CURE..I hereby
¦ertify that for three years 1 had Ague and Fevei oi
he most violent destriptfon. I had seroral Physi-
-¦lans, took large quantities of Quinine, Mercury, r.nd
f believe all the Tonics advertised, but all without
<ern.aaent relief. At last I tried Carter's Spanish
lixiure, two bottles of which effectually cured «fle,
nd I am happy to say I hare had neither Chills or
'eve^s since. I consider it the best Tonic in (he
*orl<L and the only medicine that ever reached my

JOHN LONGBEix.
Beaver Dam, near Richmond, Ya.
0. B. LUCK, Esq., now in the city of Richmond,

kud for many years in the PostOfflce, has such couh-
lencr in the aitonishing efficacy of Carter's Spanish
fixture, that he has bou/lit upwards of 68 botuos,
'hich he has given away to the afflicted. Mr. Luck
lave he has neverknown it to fail when taken accordi¬
ng to directions.
Dr. MINOR, a practising Physician, and formerly

jf the City Hotel, in the city of Richmond, sayt ht
las witnessed in a number of instances th» effect* of
barter's Spanish Mixture, which were mort truly sur¬
prising. He says in a caseofConsumption,dependent
>n the Liver, the good effects were wonderful indeed.
SAMUEL M. DRINKER, of thelirm or Drinker &

¦lorris, Richmond, was cured of Liver Complaint of 8
feera standing, by the use of two bottle ofCarter*6
Spanish Mixture.
GHEAT CURE OF SCROUUI.A..The Editors ol

.he itichmoni il'publican hud a servant employed iu
he-.r press ruom, cured ot violent Scrofula, combined
cith Rheumatism, which entirely disabled him irom
cork. Two bottle." of Carter's Spanish Mixture made
, yerfoct cure ai'him, am- the .Editors, in a publ.c no-
ice sav they "cheerfully recommend it to all who arevlfli'cted with any disease of the blood."
STILL ANOTHER CURE OF SCROFULA..I ha1.

* very valuable boy cured of Scrofula by Carter's
ipanish Mixture. I consider it truly a valuable
aedicine. JAMES M. TAYLOR, Conductor cn the
t. F. A P. R- R. Co,, Richmond, Va.
(ALT RHEUM OF TWENTY YEARS STANDING

CURED.
Mr. JOHN THOMPSON, residing in the eity ol

iichmond, was cured by three buttles of Carter's
ipeniah Mixture, of Salt Rheum, which he had
learl) twenty years, and which rll the physicians
>f the city could not cure. Mr. Thompson is a well
.aown merchant in the city of Richmond, Va., and
lis cure is most remarkable.
WM. A. MATTHKW8, ef Richmond, had a ser¬

vant cured or Syphilid, in the worst form, by Car¬
ver's Spanish Mixture. He says he cheerfully re¬
commends It, aud considers it an invaluable medi-
^11 f*.>» DC.

EDWIN BURTON, commissioner of the revenue,
¦vys he has sees the good effects of Carter's &pt>nish
¦lixturein a number of Syphilitic cases, and saya it
m a perfect cure for that horrible disease.
WM. G. HARWOOD, of Richmond, cured of old

jores and Ulcers, which disabled him from walking.
Took a few bottles of Carter's Spanish Mixture, and
*as enabled to walk without a crutch, in a short
ime permanently cured.
Principal Depots at M. WARD, CLOSE A CO, No.

i3 Maiden Lane, New York.
T. W. DYOTT A SONS, No. 132 North Second street,

Philadelphia.
BENNETT A BEERS, No. 126*Msin street, Rloh-

moad, Va.
And for sale by CHARLES STOTT, Washington,0. C.; HENRY PEEL, Alexandria, and by DruggisU

.rerywhere.
Price $1 per bottle, or six bottles for $&.
¦cp l*-y

'

ADAM8 4 CO.'S EXPREoS.

ADDITIONAL FACILITIES!
AS a further convenience to the citizens of the

Dis net of C'o ninbia we have appointed Mr J.
I. HOG UK, east side of the Market, fourth door from
t;ridge street, Georgetown, to be our Agent at that
yla^e.
The utmost promptness may bo reliod upon in all

business, and in the transmission and delivery of all
doods, Packages, Ac., committed to bis charge,

fob 10.eu2ui ADAM8 A CO.

BUCHANAN on Mill Work and other Machinery,1 vol and large atlas of Plates
Tredgold on the Steam Engine, 4 vols, quartolifetad Professional Labors of Telford, 1 vol end

large atlas of plates
Un Bridges, by Uann, Hasking and others, 3 vols

sod supplement, 1863
Course of Mathematics for the Royal MilitaryAcademy, 3 vols, 1863
W liner's Hand Bok for Mapping and Engineer¬ing Drawing, 1 vol
Hart ou Oblique Arches, 1 vol
A '.ban on the High Pressure steam Engine, 1 vol
Tredgotd's Carpentry, by Barlow, 1 vol, quartoHood on Warming and Ventilating Public Build¬ings, 1 vol
Eopwith's Isometrieal Drawing, 1 vol
Aud many other books or practical science, justunpacked direct from Lmiibn.
fab tf . FRANCK TAYLOR.

PIA1I0S FOB BALE AUD SEHT.
1 Kew tuw^ second-hand PIANOS, of myniT I'own aud aoveral other factories, are al¬

ways to be had at my Piano Wart-room, on 11th at,between Pa. aveuue and £ at.
Old Pianos taken in exchange.Tuning also attended to.
jan 1&.eo3m* F. a REICHENBACH.

^OUIDE LAJK, 81LK8,* MERI*
A large assortment of the above, tome just re-

Hved. at very reduced prices for the cash.
YERBY, TEBB8 k YERBT,Coraec of 7Ui street and Pa. avenue.

im 19.tf

PEEMIUM PIANOS.
11' E have just opened one of Grovsstoa k Go'sVY anWhrated premium Piano Fortes. ThesesetebraUd manufacturers have just received the
Jirrt tityhtH premiums for Pianoe exhibited at the
Vew Fork Crystal Palace.a decided assurance etf
Mr eaperiortty. __

All ere invited to call and judge for themselves,it the Mil ie D -pot of IULBUB A HITZ.fob 4.tf

G ft ATIS T
'

JTW* PUBLIFT?ED.A K*W WSOOVIBT I* KKSICimt

A FEW wonil on the rational treatment, without
Medicine, of Spermatorrhsa, or Local Weak¬

ness. Nervous Debility, Low Spirit#, i<a»situde, Weak¬
ness of the Limb* and the Back, Indisposition, and
Incapacity for Stvdy and Labor, Dullness of Appr»
heneion, Loss of Memory, Aversion to Society, Love
of Solitude, Timidity, Self-Distrust, Drzziuefs, Head-
Ache, Involuntary Discharges, Pains in the Side, At
fecticn of the Ryes, Pimples on the Face, Sexual and
other Irfinnitiei in Kan.

From the French if Dr. B. DeLanry.
The important fact that these alarming complaint?

may easily be removed without vudicint. is, in this
small tract, clearly demonstrated, and the entirely
n«w an 1 highly successful treatment, as adopted by
the Author, fully explained; by means of which eve¬
ry one is enabled to cur* himself perfectly, and at
the least possible cost, avoiliug thereby, all the ad
vertteed nostrum8 of the day.
Sent to any address, gratis and post free, in a

sealed envelope, by remitting (post paid) two portage
stamps to Dr. B. DeLAN BY, or Box 109, Broadway
Pest Oifiiu, N. Y. ' .""" feb 8. 3m

TRUTH STRANGER THAN FICTION.
Mouth to month testimony by some of the thous-
.nd* cured bf Hampton's \~tgetnbU Tincture.

-
« , PALPITATION OP THE UXART.

Port Rotal, Va., July 27th, 1862.
Messrs. Mortimer A Mowbray : Oenta.We have

again to send an order for more of your truly won¬
derful "Hampton's Vegetable Tincture." Since it
was first tried it has sold without an effort, and we
have not seen the first person who has not been
greatly benefitted by its u««. A gentleman of our
npiirhbrhooH was induced to try the Tincture for a
violent palpitation of the heart. He had suffered so
mu'.h from it that he said he had prayed for death.
He had taken but three doses when be assured us
he would not take five hundred dollars for the ben¬
efit he had derived, and that he should never cease
to remember us with gratitude for calling his atten¬
tion to so valuable a medicine. Yours truly,

GRAY A PENDLETON.

ARE YOU SICK.
BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.

Ask for "Hampton's Vegetable Tincture." The
many cures made by this pleasant and safe remeay
may induce counterfeiting.
A Medicine must have merit, and great merit too,

to stand the test of public opinion. No art of pufflnp
can galvanize a worthless article, so as too keep it
up as a goo 1 medicine if it be not really so.
A GOOD MEDICINE will live, become popular,

and extend its "ales year after year, in spite of op¬
position. The people readily find out its virtoe«,
and the fame of tt.em passes from mouth to mouth
with more rapidity than newspapers can spread it.
A living witness testifying to the cure a medicine
has made for him is of far mora service than any
newspaper advertising.
In proof of what we say above, we refer you to

HAMPTON S VEGETABLE TINCTURE, and its ef
fects.

The Wife of %W. Feahle, Grocer. "6 Pearl street,
cured of Rheumatism of 8 years' standing; all other
remedies failed.
mn M Oldham, (late of the Custom house) dwel¬

ling 126 Pine st., of Dyspepsia, great debility perma¬
nently cured.

W. A. Schaeffer, Etq., one of the oldest Magis
trates and most highly respectable citizens, cured of
great weakness, and restored to robust health.
J.vrreU Flunvnier, 153 E. Baltimore street, suf¬

fered intensely for six years w:th hip disease and
mercurial rheumatism; cured after all other reme¬
dies failed.
Space will not permit t* name hundreds of others

as Geo. W. Goodrich, Capt. Thomas Canot, Robert
Gault, James Smyth, cured of Rheumatism.
John Pervail, S. A. Griffin, John Luke, Rev. V.

Efkridge, U 6. N, and thousands others cured of
Dyspepsia, Scrofula, Cough, Liver Complaints, Bron¬
chitis, St. Vitus' Dance, Ac. We refer you to your
own citizens. Call on them.

COUGH, CONSUMPTION, 4c.
Mr. Henry C. Winn hud a cough for 5 years; greatweakness, Ac., had, in all 6 or 6 physicians; tried all

their remedies, but was cured onlv by
HAMPTON'S VEUETA BLE TINCTURE.

DR. HAMPTON, the author of this great "Hamp¬ton's Vegetable Tincture," is in his>)0thyear,in good
health, so that it will be seen it ia not an article cot
up to impose ou the public.
Call and pet pamphlets gratis, with history of dis

covery of this wonderful Blood Purifier, and see cer¬
tificates of our own citieene, of Rheumatism, Dyspep¬sia, Scrofula, Liver Complaint, General Weakness,Nervousness, Ac., Ac.

SoJd by MORTIMER A MOWBRAY, 140 Bal
timore street, Baltimore; aud 3u4 Broadway, New
York; CHAS. 8T0TT A CO , WIMER, J. B. MOORE,
D. B. CLARKE. CLARKE A BOWLING, W. EL¬
LIOTT, and H. McPUERSON, Washington;also by
tt. S. F. C13SELL, Georgetown: aud C. 0. BERRY,Alexandria, and by Druggists everywhere,
jan 12.tf

.VAX DEUSEN'S IMPROVED WAHPENE.

iH£ proprietors of the above valuable specific for
the hair, lee! warranted iu presenting it to the

public as .. lie of the must efficient remedies for par¬tial t>alun<iss, diseased liair, and as a safe and suc¬
cessful Renovator of waned and decayed locks, for
changing grey hair u» its first and natural color,promoting the gr.wth and beautifying its texture,
ana imputing increased vi«or and a healthy actiou
to the bulbs. It has been found « minently success
ful. It h:is acquired a reputation in the populousand wealthy city of New Vork, which will doubt'**
be widely extended over the whole Union. A few
'oottles of "Van Deusen's Improved Wthpene" faith¬
fully used, according to the directions gtven, will,
beyond all doubt, change the unsightly silver hair
of the aged as well as the young to i is nrst color,give it also a rich und glossy appearsnoe, and alto¬
gether impart a new and beautiful aypearanoe to
the whole head.
For saie by W. H. Oilman, Chas. Stott A Co., and

Kidwell A Laurence, Washington; and J. L. Kid-
well, Georgetown.

DAY A VAN DEUSEN. Proptletors,dec 19.8m 123 Chambers street, N. Y.
SCARPA'S

COMPOUND ACOUSTIC OIL,
flOR the cure of Deafness, Pain*, and discharge of

matter from the Ears. Also, all thf.se disa¬
greeable noises, likiug the buzzing of insects, failing
of water, whizzing of steam, ic., which are symptomof aj-proachiag deafness, and also generally attend
ant with the di.-ease. Many persons who have been
deaf for ten, fifteen, and twenty years, and were
obliged to use year trum.ets, have, after using two
or three bottles, thrown aside their trumpets, beingmade perfectly well. Physicians and Surgeons high¬
ly recommend its use.
This medicine has enred more persons, and is now

used mere extensively than any other medicines
combined, for the cure of Diseases of the Ear! The
certificate are numerous, and of the highest author¬
ity-

ALSO,Doctor Jacksoa's Pile and Tetter
Jttnabrocation.

This may be considered a specific, and is warrant¬
ed to cure. It not only immediately allays pain and
iudamatiun, stops all bleeding, subdues that inlol-
entble itching, but effectually cures, in a very short '

lime, persons whose lives have been rendered raiser-
able for years. Its application produces no pain,
Out father an agreeable and pleasant sensation.
Call or send for a list of cures, aud you will be at*-

tonlsbed.
For 6dle in Washington by Z. D. OILMAN, Drug¬gist. inventor and proprietor of Oilman's Hair Dye,

and in Baltimore, by Seth S. Hance, No. Iu8 Balti¬
more street. jan 13.3m

SCRIBNER'S " OAK OIL."
r|AHK healing and restcrative properties of this
X valuable specific have now been satisfactorilyestablished. lis beneficial and curative effects have
been fully tested in the removal of those iullamatory
accumulations, which are formed on the surfaoe or
skin, known as burns, bruises, boils, wounds indict¬
ed by Cats, and other external gatherings. For in¬
flamed eyes, Catarrh on the he-id, the bleeding 1*1108,Sea sickness, and Autumnal aud other fevers, it is
one of the most certain and effective remedies. In¬
ternally taken agreeable to directions, it U safe and
mild, and immediate In relieving sick headache,
Diarrhea, bleeding at the nose, and excewive Hem¬
orrhage from internal eruptions snd injuries from
too full and phlcthoric a habit of the body.
For sale by W. H. UiUnan, Chas. Stott A Co., and

Kidwell k Lawrence, Washington; J. S. Kidwell,
Georegtows.

DAY * VAN DEUSEN, Proprietors,
dec 19.Cm. 123 Chambers street, N. Y

PCPULAE AJtt) fAJULT MEDICINES
UOLD BY KtDWELL A LAURENCE, Pennsyl-O vania avenue and lath Street, Washington, and
JOHN L. KIDWELL, liigb street, Georgetown, D.
C. comprising in part:Dr. Jaynes Family Medicines.Dr. Rose's FamilyMedicines.Wistar's itaisam of Wild Cherry.Ayers
0berry Peomral.Sana*' and Tewsand's iarsaparil-
Si.A. H. andJohn Bull's do.Rose'Band SchwarUe's
o.Milhau KHxer Calisaya Bark.Wolf s Aromatic
BcheidamSchnappe.KtdweU'a Extract Beech Drops
.Walt's Nervous Antidete.Osgood's India Cholo-

Kgue.Rowand'sTonic Mixture.Hampton's Vegeta-e Tincture.Green's Originated Dittera.Hoofland'aGerman do.-Blake's and Cannon's do.Rushton's
and bime's Cod Liver Oil, together with all the most
approved medicines ofthe time.
Agents for the sal* ofSeymour's Galvanic Abdomi¬

nal Supporter, Seymour's Obstetrical Supporters, andMrs. Belt's Abdominal Ulcro Supporters.
A fresh supply of Saratoga and Bedford Water.

/ ' kATLEMKS'S WOODS-
vX A full stock of.

Shirts, Collars, Cravats, Stocks, Neck Vtei
Bearfis ball Uioves of all kiuda

Su,KSRfeSF»c,¥»Br,J
. Oornex of 7tb|itreet afid Pa. imw.
4«19.if

LIVER COMPLAINT,
JAtlKDICE,

CHRONIC OR NERVOUS DEBILITY,
DISEASES OF THE KIDNEYS, AND
ALL DISEASES ARISING FROM

A DISORDERED LIVER
OR STOMACH.

8u»h as ConstipeLon, inward Piles, Fullness of Blood
to the Head, AeicHty of the Stomach, Nause*
Heartburn, Digest for Food, Fuliumt# or Weight ii
the Stomach,iraur Eructations. Sinking or Flutter
irg at the I'it of the Stoma h, Swimming of tin
Hoad, Hurried aad Difficult Breathing, Fluttering
at the Heart, Choking or Suffocating Sensations
?hen in a Ijing posture, Oimn<M of Vimos, Dot/
or Webs before the sight, FeTer and Dull Pain to
the head, Deficiency ef Perspiration. Yellowness o.
the Skin and Eyes, Pais in the aide, Back, rju^t
Limbs, Ac., Sudden Flushes of Ileat, Burning in
the Fksh, Constant Imaginings of evil, and Great
Deprusslon of Spirits,

OAK BK XfrsCTVALLT CCUI) BT

DR HOOFLAND'S
CELEBRATED GERMAN BITTERS

PREPARED BY

DR. C. M. J A.CKSON,Wo. li<0 Arch street, Philadelphia
Their power over the above diseases is notes celled

if equalled, by any other preparation In the United
States, as the cures attest, is many oases after akit
ful physicians had failed.

Thaari bitters are worthy the attention of invalids
Possessing great virtues in the rectification of dis
.ases of the Liver and lesser glands, exercising th»
most searching powers to weakness and affections oj
the digestive organs, they are, withal, safe, eertaiD,and pleasant

MAD AND BE CONVINCED.
t^_ _ _ _ PHn.Ann.pstA, March, 1,1863.Dr.0. M. Jackson: Dear iar.For the past t»o

years I have been severely afflicted with Liver Coa.-
plaint, Dyspepsia, Bilious Diarrhota, and Pile*. su:-
tering in a great degree constantly, t!-e pains and in¬
conveniences attendant upon such diseases, without
energy, being scarcely able to attend to any buti
uess. I lost ii great deal »f my flash, and used manykinds ef medicine, with so apparent change, until ]
commenced with your '-HrxjlanU't German Hitters,'they have entirely cured me. I have gained in
weight over forty pounds since I commenced theii
use, and I am now entirely free from pain and ach*
of any kind, and feel like a new man. I unhesitat
ingly recommend your Bitters to all invalids.

Yours, respectfully,
JOUN R. CORY,
No. 12 Lagrange Place

H. Adams, pub. of the Argus, Weston
Mo., July 17,1851, said: "I was last summer so verylow and weak as not to be able to stand at the cm*
onger than one hour at a time 1 tried on# bottle
of your German Bitters, which entirely curvd me. 1
have used two bottles. 1 sent two bottles 160 mile-
trom here to a friend who had been sick for a Ion*
time; he has also been cured by them. I believt
them to be superior to any medicine new to use."
E. B. Perkins, Marietta, Ohio, Feb 22,1*51

said: "Your Bittere are highly prized by those wh<
have used them. In a case et liver Complaint, o
long standing, which had resisted the skill of ter-
eral physicians, was entirely cured by the use ot <
Bottles."
F. Kenelmelr, Jeweller, Wooeter, 0., Dec

2d, 1861, said: "I embrace this opportunity of to
forming you of tbe great benefit 1 have derived fron.
the use of Dr. Hootland's Uermau Bitters. I have
used them for Chills and Fever, and Disordered
Stomach, and found relief in every case. They arc
the best remedy for Disordered fctomach |I think it
existence."
D. E. Sykei, Esq., Editor of the Courier

Norwich, Conn., said: "I have been using your Ger
man Bitters for some time, for Dyspepsia, and have
found so much relief from them, that 1 have made
ip my mind to give them a first rate editorial en
dorsement."
Ilolden, Kemp, & Co., Janerrflle, Wis,

J'ept. 1851, said: "Your German Bitten an- deserveo-
ly popular here, and among all the prepared meuv
.toes on our shelves, none have we sold which have
given the sat^fection of Hc-oflaud's Germaw Bitters."
June 2d, 1S52, they said: '-We recommend them as
an invaluable spring and summer medicine."
W. M. Orr, Wooster, O., October 2d, 1862, said

.'You hsk me my opinion of the German Bitters, j
have used them far Dyspepsia and Indigestion, anc
lake pleasure in stating that I think they are the
very best remedy extant for the ahove complaints.
'.hey are decidedly in the advance of all the proprt
.lory medicine* of the day."
*«*Mr. Orr is a distinguished lawyer of Wooste:
These Bitters arc EMiaiir veoetabli. They n«r

prostrate Iht system, but invigorate it.
For sale in Washington by Z. D. OILMAN,
lu Georgetown by J. L KIDWELL.
In Alexandria by J. R. PIEBPONT.
In Richmond by POKCELL, LADD A CO.
In Baltimore by CANBY A HATCH.
In do DAVIS a MILLER.
In do teLTU HANCE.
In do MACPHER80N & MABSHALI. k

In Norfolk by M. A. SANTOS A EON.
And by respectable dealers in medicine every¬where. dec 5.It

MEDICINES WHICH NEVER FAIL 10
GIVE SATISFACTION

DR. J. 8. ROfri1' <s as honorary mnnber of the
Philadelpti; Nodical Society, aud graduated

iu 1^20, from the University of Pennsylvania, under
the guidance ol' the truly eminent Professors Phys-
.ck, Chapman, Gibson, Coxe, James and Hare, names
celebrated for medical science. Being solicited by
thousands of his patients to put up biB Preparations,
ae now offers to the pnblie, as the results of his ex¬
perience for the past thirty years, the following val¬
uable Family .Medicines, each one suited to a sue-
afic disease :

Du.J.S. Rosi's Ncevocs and IimuoAATwo Ooa- i
iHAL. The greatest discovery to medical science
fhii astonishing preparation for raising up a weak
constitution debiliated by care, labor, study or ilis- .

ease, acts like a charm. It gives strength and appe-tite, and possesses great invigorating properties.For Heart Disease, all Nerveus Aff<vtion», Flatu-
tence, Heart Burn. Kestlessness. Numbness, Neursl-
;ia, raising tbe spirits, and giving power to tl;e
whole system, it is almost miraculous in its effect.
60 cents a bottle.

DO YOU SUFFER WITH ANY PAINT If youio, you will find immediate relief by using Dr. J. ?
U'ax'B Pais Cuksh. It is the only preparation which
jures almost instantly Sore Throat, Rheumatism,
from Colds, Pains in the side, back or limbs, Face.
4£ar or Toothache; Stomach or Bowels, Side or Back,
Stiff Neck, Bruises, Ccrns and Chilblains. Wbere-
ever you have pain, use the Pain Curer, safe to ali
ages. Price 12%, 26 and 50 cts.

FOR COUGHS, C0LD8, CKOUP. AND WHOOP¬
ING COUGH.

The Best Grngh Syrup in the W>rld.
Dr. Rosb'sCslscsatsd Couuh Stsdp giTes immedi¬

ate relief to t« the worst Cough, whether Consump¬
tive or proceeding from a ©old. It allays any irri¬
tation of the Lungs, and fortif.es the system againstfuture attacks. In bottles at 50 cents and |1.Children are also liable to Croup, which dangerous
joinplaint yields immediately to Dr. J. Ross's mvsb-
rAOura Csoer SxauF. Price 25 cents.
Whooping Cough, another complatot, always

worse iu cold and damp weather. The pfbicted find
great relief in the use of Dr. J. Rose's Who^pisu
Cough Svbup, which always relieves and preventstbe disease from running into other diseases, such
ts inflamationof the Longs, Dropsy in the Chest,
and Consumption. Price 60 cent*.

FOR ALL DISEASES OF THF KIDNEYS AND
BLADDER.

Dr. J. S. Ross's Compound Fluid Extract or
Suchc..This is decidedly one of the best remedies
sver used for diseases of the kidneys, bladder, Ac.,
and also for gouty affcctions; always highly recom¬
mended by the late Dr. Physic, and many of the
most distinguished medical men abroad. Price 60
ents.
Da. J. S. Ross's Golds* Piils for Falling of the

Womb, Female Weakness, Debility, and Relaxation
Price 50 cents.
Dr. J. 8. Ross's Fshais Srinric..A remedy fci

Painful MesstruatiOD, Leucorrboea or Whites. Prio
one dollar. .

FOR LIVER COMPLAINTS, DYPPEPSIA, Ac.
The Liver being the largest gland in the human

bedy,it is more frequently deranged than eay other
Then follows dyspepsia, cocftipatlon, oold feet, and >

less ot ajipetite.the skin becomes yellow, the spirits Jrdroop, and there is a great aversion te aociety. Re-

fulate the liver, and you com et ail thwe evPs.
be surest preparations to tek are Da. ftessa Cni

bsatu) Railsoad ea ANn-iiiujCh Puut They carry
Off tbe bile, and soon give appetite and ttrength.

His Disrjtrsu Comfcind ehculd te taken where a
fuacn has been troubled with dispqwia for a lesgtime..Price 50 cccU. But for colds. Ulious habile
jaundice, Ac., take D». Ross's Anti-Biuoci ca itq
soad Pills, 18^ asd 26 cents per box.

All cf the abeve prefarations, with Dr. Knee's
Medical Adviser to persons to Bidnew and in Health,
to be bad of Z. D. Gilisan, Charles Stott A Co., W.
H. Gilmss, John W. Nairn, Patterron k Nairn!
W. Morrison, William T. Evans. Kidwell k Law-
rence, J. B. Alcose, Washington; J. L. KidwelL
Georgetown; and by all dealers in Alexandria, Tir

eepM
HEAL ESTATE AGENCY,®*les and Parehaiei.
UVVhix, at hia ofcee, iu ^>d Fellows'

. llan, Ttb street, bas for sale I'uJdi' g LOrF.
la various locations, many of thum verj eligible asddesirable. Also, several dwelling HOfJbKS.

lie will al»o find pnrehasers for city property, improeed er unimproved. r v

h.1-^trsfts f|to hia. iso t.IkTtfm* 11

DAILY EVENING STAR.
A HUMOROUS STOEY.

The editor of the Knickbockcr has re-
peatedty asserted, with as much elo¬
quence as truth, that "ours is a greatkedintry." Thi* proposition maybe de¬
monstrated by that other novel and sel¬
dom quoted prowb, which arserts (W
"one half the world don't know how the
other half lives." The Northern part of
the I nited States are even yet in pro¬
found ignorance o! social life in the West
and South. The exaggerated statements
of professional tourisUi and seribblciv
whose aim is to make a good story, who
' draw upon their imagination for their
fa:ts, and t^eir memory for their details."
ha\e been by our Northern neighbors
readily gulped down as actualities, and.
taking a part for the whole, they hare
formed singularly erroneous ideas of us
and our daily life*. The fact is, one great
clement in Western character is a consti¬
tutional tendency to hyperbole and exag¬
geration. Travelers." especially those
who are professedly in search of material
for a book, are the peculiar victims of this
tendency. No sooner is the note-book
drawn than everybody is ready with a
store of little anecdotes of personal ex¬

perience, uot one of which is even "found¬
ed on fact."

Marvels most marvelous arc rapidly
transferred from the lips of the obligin'g
friend or fellow-traveler to the pages of
his victim, who is hoaxed, cavarr-K, or
m W cstern phrase, "put through," fooled
to the top of his bent That dear, good
old Mrs. Stowe is a rich example of what
we have been saying. Poor old lady! Iwr
victimization in this way is really laugh¬
able. We are not at all certaiu, however,
that for a sum of money equal to the pro-
lits of her Tom foolery, we would not
now consent to undergo an equal amount
of humbugging, "l'ou have a very large
hand, Captain, remarked a blender
young New Englander, who had been
fiercely threatening to publish an account
of his tour in the slave States, to a raw-
boned boatman on the Ohio.
" I should say I had,"" replied the Cap¬

tain, as he thrust forward his hard, braw¬
ny list within an inch < r so of the young¬
ster's nose. .. I should say I Lad," and
here the young gentleman began to retire
from the formidable assemblage of over¬

grown bones, flesh and muscles. "Do
you know how I got it sir," shouted the
Captain, in a voice like the roar of the
surf, and following up the tourist as he
retired. " Do you know how I got it
sir ? I'll tell you; I made this hand hard'
sir, by knocking down niggers. That's
the way it go hard, and I know many a
man's that's harder, from the same cause-
by , sir."
The young Abolitionist precipitately

retired, and not long after the Captain
had the satisfaction of receiving an aboli¬
tion journal, wherein it was gravely as¬
serted with becoming indignation,"that
the brawny hands of the Western boat¬
men had olten been made the subject of
comment, and they were occasioned p.u-
erally by a habit of knocking the heaJ>
uf the uogroes in their employ, a fact of
which they boast loudly in every com¬
pany.
This is not an isolated instance of the

exercise of this malicious humor. Ilun-
iieds ofsuch caidrdes are; ractised every
iay, on all conceivable subjects.

eccentricity!-
Some few great men have been eccen¬

tric, and a great many little men have
attempted to imitate them, in this re¬
spect, apparently with the intention of
winning that renown to which their lack
3f brains gives them no claim.
The oddities of distinguished men

nave oftener been imitated than their vir¬
tues. undoubtedly because it was the
jaSiCSt. Now, it does not require any
particular talent for a man to be odd, and
some fools think it is a royal road to dis¬
tinction. Any man can bluster ami !*¦
ibsent minded: any idiot can be ditl'tT-
?nt from the common run of men.
A fop in Washington street fondly

liopc* to be noticed because he wears a

[»air of bright red pants, in imitation of
Abdcl Kadir or the Sultan of Turkey
But the people only laugh at him.
YVe sa a a man in an omnibus attempt*

ng the eccentric, being saucy to his fel-
ow traveller s, lie thought it cunning to
roar and bluster, but people despised him
for his lolly. lie won no renown bnt
that which belongs to the fool.
Some folks can see something agreeable

pleasant to look upon, in an eccentric
person. His blunt, saucy answers are
oddities wliicL a few can appreciate.
Vlr. Green very polit Ay tenders his snuff¬
box to the Hon. C* ptrin Thingumv, and
isks him to take a pinch.
"See you d.d first," replied the dis¬

tinguished gentleman.
This is eccentricity, as the woild goes

ind some are captivated with it. Hut
besides being disgustingly vulgar, it
jught to be a sufficient reason for kick-
ng even the President of the l imed
States or Czar «f Russia, out of all
lecent society.much more the little
jugs, who are imitators. The late Dr.
Stickinthemud was a very benevolent
nan, and gave immense sums to the poor
;very year. But if a poor widow did
lot pay him her rent on the very day it
vas due, he would turn her out of hotuse
md home with as little remorse as thef1
Few in Stickem Alley.
Why, bless you, the doctor was an ec-

;entric man!
The Hon. Mr. Finback rapped his son's

ihins in State street the other day, though
he youth was full five and twenty year-.
The stripling said something that did not
ilease the patriarch. But the people on-

y laughed a little, and said the Hen. Mr.
finback was eccentric!
And soon. The eccentric man, in our

lumble opinion, is simply disgusting..
Jddity is tolerable in great men. Some
>f the choicest anecdotes in the rode me-
um of the joker have been made out of
heir oddities. But when little folks at-
*mpt to be eccentric, ye gods and little
ishes! how can the people help beinc
sea-sick I.Uncle Sum.

IC7"In the city of Pittsburg, in 1825,
he number of Methodist Church mem¬
bers was 783; in 1833, 741, making a
iecrease of 42 members. In DH3 theref
ivere 1,700 members; so that, thoughhere was a loss thtf first eight ycard,hey more thaa doubled their aatnbcr in
the next ten. In 1856 their ¦emtirtcal
strength was 1,700.
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. frrrVE ^rrsrra or Lite..The
little things oT lifc hare far more effect
upon character, reputation','1 friendshipand fortune, than the heartless and su¬
perficial arc apt to imagine. They are
few indeed, however rough bv nat ire.
who are uoi touched and softened bv
kiadness aud courtesy. A civil word, a
frieudiy remark. a gcocrous compliment,
an afliihle bow of recoguition.all hare
an influence.wlule surliness, incivility,
harshness and til-temper, naturally pro¬duce an eflect exactly to tke reverse. The
American people, an a whole, are perhaps
not remarkable for courtesy. They are
so actively engaged in the bustle of lit*
in onward movement* of commerce and
trade, tt:at they hare little leisure to cul¬
tivate and practice these polished refine¬
ments which are the result of education,
of travel, and of enlarged intercourse with
society. NeverthelessWe are hot a dis-
cortcoiM people, nrd in the great cities
the proprieties of manner and the civili¬
ties ol 1*Hin, are attended to with a com¬
mendable Utgroc of exactness.

Still, we arc bound to confess that we
are deficient in many the little courto-
sie* of hfr.courtesies that are admirably
calculated fr> sweCien tin intercourse of
society, the intercourse of friendly feel¬
ing, and the general communion that
takes placc from day to day, between
neighbors and companions. 'fhfc-excuse
with many is, that thoy have not tune to
practice tlie cit;li^es that to which we
refer.that they ari engaged m more im¬
portant matters. Thus a friendly visit
will not be repaid, a polite note will be
loft unan^vcred. a neighborly call will ba
disregarded, a |»lcaj»aui smile will b»<
met with a cold look of indifference and
a cordial grasp of the hand will be res¬
ponded to with reluctance, if not sur¬
prise. All this may seem aothtng. and
yet the edi ct upon the mind and the heart
is chilling aud painful.

Bk.vbkits ok Pahtnersim r..A n<»b'e-
mau residing in Italy, was aliout to cele¬
brate his marriage feast. All the elements
were propitious except the ocean, which
had been so boisterous as to deny the
very necessary appendage of fish. <>n
the very morning of the (cast, however, a
poor fisherman made his appearance with
a turbot, so large, that it seemed to hare
been created for the occasion. Joy per¬
vaded the castle- and the fisherman was
ushered with his prize into the saloon,
where the nobleman, in the presence of
his visitor*, requested him to put what
price he ihought proper on the fish, and
it should be instantly paid him. " One
hundred lashes." said the fisherman, "on
my bare back, is the price of ray fish,
and I will not bate one strand of whip¬cord on the bargain." The nobleman
and his guests were not a little astonish¬
ed, but our chapman was resolute, and
remonstrance was in vain. At lengththe nobltman exclaimed, " Well, well, the
fellow is a humorist, and the fish we muit
have, but lay on lightly, and let the pricebe paid in cur presence."

After fiftv lashes had been administered,
"H<4d. hold," exclaimed the fishermen,
4,I liave a partner in thii business, and
it is fitting he should receive his share."
"What, are thc-e two such madcaps in
the world ?" exclaimed the noblemca;
"name him and he shall be sent for in¬
stantly. " "You need not go far for him,"
said the fishermen, "you will find him at
your gate, in the shape of your own
porter, who would not let me

*

in until I
promised that he should have the half of
whatever L received for my turbot."
"Oh, oh," said the nobleman, "bring him
up instantly, he shall receive his stipu¬lated moiety with the strictest justice !"
rins ceremony being finished, he cis-
i'harged the porter, and amply rewarded
the fisherman.
A Flat-kootkh Casdmatic..The fol-

owing is the card of a candidate fur jus-ice of the peace in Palestine, Texas:
Ft ll#ir Citizens.With tlie issuance of

his sheet is unfurled to the breeze, either
n tempest or calm, my name before you
is a candidate for the office of <'bief Jus¬
tice of Anderson county, at the ensuing
August election. 1 do it from choicc,
not fi-uui solicitation. . 1 do it for the
jffice is honorable and profitable. 1 feel
nyself competent to discharge the du¬
ties of the office. I claim no superiorncrit or qualification over any one else
vhi may choo^t to run against me. I
iVciild l:kc to run the race solitary and
ilohe: but if any are desirous let them
.liteh in.it is'nt "deep. 1 stand tiatfoot-
xi, square toed, hump shouldered upon.he platform of free rights and true re¬
publicanism. In politi -s I am opposed
:o the present Legislature.in favor of
Texas and her citizens. Opposed to tel-
igraphs, i. e. on the time extension scale
.a right, up-and-down, all-over railroad
man ; but not at all of the twenty sec-
Lion stripe. Finally, fellow < iUzeus, if
you elect me your Chief Justice. 1 will
make the very welkin ring with loud
luezas ! for tlie sov'i of Anderson coun-
;y ! If defeated, 1 will retire with dig-
nty and perfect good humor, nmember-
ng a most beautiful little song which I
>iug remarkably well,called : " I'm afloat,
ui alloat,' ic. I hope ere long to see
ou fate to face. A. G. Cam-let.
How Mkx " Bust Up.".Men with un-

issuuiing w ives never bust. It is thelusban&s of such women as Mrs. Dash
tml Lady Brilliant, who find themselves
ace to face with the Sheriff, and certain
Mysterious documents adorned with red
ape and wafers big for target exercise.
The desire of a New York feminine is

o outshine her neighbor*.not in mental
icqoirements, but in gingerbread orna-
nents and gold-edged coal scuttics. If
bit*. Dash gives a game supper.wood-:*.ks Mulled with gold dust.Lady Bril-
iant takes the wina out of her by get-
.ng up another, in which the prevailinglish will be birds of paradise, swimmingn gravy made of melted pearls. It ishis rivalry, and not ' dabbling in railroadnocks," that brings ruiaatxm to the fast
nen of W all street. The "ill fortune">f v hich they complain is no more nor
ess than a brainless wife. If they would
iome back to happiness, therefore, theyihould tain their attention, not to theiuctuatioas of the stock market, but to.he ruinous absurdities of their own fire-
udj?. Thousand dollar repasts don't pay,rtiile the merchant who purchases hun-
ired dollar hMMtteapchieCi tor "a duck of
rwife;,l^*Kwrtd winder if the time
.ventually oomes wh*« "a goose of a
luabanri" lacked shirt>, and watt bat ill
iupplied with breeches


